


"Let's go! Let liS give each other a good glass 
of wi ne. Hurrah! Good fellow, J'1l be glad to 
bring you o ne. HUl"l"ah! Let th e re be nothing 
but joy while we drink the cool wine. Hurrah! 
Oh what a great misfortune whe n there is a 
lack of wine! " 

Those were the lyrics of a little song written 
by Hans Leo J-Iu:-;s[er, who lived in Germany 
in the late 16th century und for u time was 
organist at a Dresden chapel. A century earlier, 
Heinrich Isaac. one of the great composers 
of the Henuissance, penned these words for one 
of his works. 

"A peasant had a young daughter who no 
longer wanted to be a maiden. 1'vly beuutiful 
little Maruscku, 1 shall not leave you in that 
misery." 

Which all goes to help pruve that history 
doesn't have to be dull and there' s a lot to 
be said for culture. There 's also a lut to be 
said for the Collegium MusicUIll, th e University 
group that performs a wide variety of pre
Romantic works, ranging frorn s uch songs and 
dances of the late Henaissance to Gregorian 
chan ts, Lutheran cantatas and 18th century 
masses and concertos. 

"Li terally," expluins Dr. Andrew j\·linor, "(;0[

legiurn musiculll means college music. It was 
an 18th centu ry term given groups which per
formed music of the times. Now, of course, co l
legiums largely present music of the past, but 
music not ordinarily in regu lar repertoire." 

Music IIbove is photostat of the originlll manuscrip1 of "Mis
SII Alleluia." une of works performed hy Collegium Musicum 

Started un the Col umbia campus in 1959, t he 
Collegium jVlusicum has been directed s ince its 
ince ption, by Dr. Minor, professor of music history 
and th eory. Although the Missouri organ ization 
was one of the first in the IVlidwest, most major 
universities now have collegiums. The UnivCl'
si ty's group remains one of the most act ive, 
however, and probably has performed as many 
" firsts" as any collegium anywhere (<1 firstbeing 
a work that has not been presented since it 
was originated). 

The reception by the public has been enth u
siastic, due in purt, undoubtedly, to the e n
thusiasm and skill of the performers_ Composed 
of both faculty members a nd students, inst rumen
talists and vocalists , the Col legium hasp,-esentecl 
some 30 public concerts of 15 enti"eiy d ifferent 
programs since 1959. They have played before 
such diverse audiences as the Central Renais
sance Conference and American Biochemical 
Association. Th ey have performed in both St. 
Louis und Kansas City, as well as in Dallas_ 
The Univers ity Prcs!S has published two of its 
albums. 

Biggest success ingredient, however, is auth e n-
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ticity. " Mw:iic," says Dr. Minor, " loses to the 
ex ten t it is taken out of its origina l contex t. " 

And Dr. !\-1inor u nd his group go to fantmit ic 
lengths to ac hieve this accuracy. Fin;t of a ll , 
there arc the ins trument.s t hemselves. The Col
legium is wcll -equipped with exact rep roduct ions 
of He nuissance ancl baroque-type musical in
strume nts, many of them purchased with $4000 
from the Al umni Achievement Fund. Although 
they are difficult to play, th e re productions make 
the mu sic sound better because thc original 
music was wr itten with those types ofinstruments 
in mind. " I,'or the most part," says Dr. Minor , 
" the old inst ruments have a cleaner, more trans
parent t exture. The re is more resonance and 
ri chn ess of sound. " 

An exampl e of this i:s the harps ichord. s imilar 
in shape to that of t he modern grand piano, 
a lthough smaller. Hut s ince the harpsichord 
sound is produced by plucking the st rings in 
s tead of hitting them with a felt-covered hamme r, 
the old e r instrume nt produces clea re r notes . 
Alumni Achievement money was used to buy 
the harpsichord, as well as 15 other ins trum ents, 
ra nging from a bagpipe to a sackbut (ca rl y
day trombon e) ancl se rpent (a leather-cove red 
woodwind ). Altogether the Collegium has 28 
instruments, b ut there a rc some gaps in several 
of the " fa milies," and there arc morc s t udents 
wanting to p lay with the g roup than the re a re 
instrum ents avallable. 

The Collcgium provides a good learning and 
reasearch ex perie nce because of t.h e insistence 
on authenticity. Besides making sure the right 
instrum ents a re used for th e right music (you 
wouldn ' t use a fanfare tr umpe t fo r an 18th 
century cantata), Dr. Minor and hi s staff go 
back to the original compos itions for the mus ic 
they play. And Henaissance mus ic was n't scored. 
It was written in four parts and played on the 
ins trume nts available. All percuss ion was im
provised ("Some of my bes t percussionists are 
jazz drumme rs," says Dr. Minor). This means 
that the old music must be arranged to obtain 
the best poss ible- and most accurate-sound. 
The correct number of vocalists and in
strumentalists must be used. One program last 
year featured 37 orchestra members, 31 singers. 

It is this penchant for careful research which 
has led to the several " firsts" performed by 

the group. Las t s pring it was Johann M.ichae l 
Haydn 's " Missa Sancti I-li e rony rni, " compose<l 
by the broth er of the famous Joseph Haydn 
in 1777. A recordingofthe" Requiern" by !\1ichael 
I-Iayden performed by the Collegium was pub
li shed las t winte r by the Univen:i ity Press. " I n 
all respects it is a production of which a uni
versity g roup can be proud, " wrote the Kal/ sas 
City S!.a r rev iewe r. l~a rJie r th e Press publish e d 
a nother Collegium album, " Mus ic in Medieval 
and Henaissance Li fe." Both long-play record s 
still are available. Another first was th e pro
duction of special Medici wedding music and a 
play, written in 15:19. This wo rk was th e col
laboration between Professor Minor and Pru
fes sor Bonner Mitch ell of the ROmance Language 
Department. The Unive rs ity press plans to pub
li sh both the play and the music in book form. 

On Dec. 3 the Collegium opens its zunth sea
son with Handel's oratorio, "Joshua," written by 
the composer of the more famou s " Messiah" 
in 1748. 

As Hans Hassler wrote 375 years ago, " It 
is now meet to make lovely mus ic. " 0 


